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!• ."Ie"blT8l
'
s views on dramatic g ' rstor
'^is ov- --i':iccs, fro;i ai^ "
,
.,is critic-
itl writi G-s ^ve /ret
-lear and co .^nsive r 3nt of what
t theory
.
^ -s
:
,
:
' all ai t , cLS
^-^ iiie, not i i its f-Jll exte t,
,
i particular, with
'.:he co^^^lict hetween the universal l -n- p.-md th ;- i rMTi^Tiil r-in^-
con'lict,
-
-
,
"1^-
• ^xpiicaoie, is the great
"'ac t of uujiidii cwibto-M^. w
. Lif a i'j all '9"ore incl" '--s^
in and as a part of itself ?11 ^^.nlt
,
---ives rise to it
^
•
"^'^ ' •' ^ '
It'-
^
--
^e-'"i;onal ^vj-,jr
, and rid ourselves
<-'f all hvpos tat iz inp- conce -inr ' , it is • to see s
'.•onception. That which is all
,
narr^ely total it?^, -ust include all.
r r-r^ '-^
-
J. ' s relation to
this totality of \i ' is himself alv'avs p&.y
,
it with cer~
'-ai'-' ph9.se s of vhich he is at tines at v.^rianr
. 'j^^ond life
-
'
''''
i- 1- J-S i/n^;
,
• ' ithin i , ^.-.r-
tai"'i ele-i.ents in his ovm heinr- ^^ay rise and cl ith his sur-
^0^1 e jvironne>^
,
a: : o ''-^e re('^uc the con.-r.n lev-
e-^hel h.-.:,
,
- li.-. at '
in whir-n^^ord inary individuals exist as cakes of ice which grind
urion earh other u-'"il t^-
-e reduced and -nera:e into the
"he characters of the dr l rst import :'he

opear as -oerfect in and lose onl
t'=r:nallv, > " inf^? s+ inst ou.t , -
,
' 't ytr'ivinp; c ly tee siiock o"
str-
.
"Onl ", s; as (the drama) shows -
diTldnal, t>e '^on-^lir S rj.^rpn'^o''. "lo:- --rr;--,-.!-
sal Ti.ll
,
vhLic ' ' ' transf o-- .a, tne o :
< n
-.his wise t' iTidual ^ai'^s his form and centre of v-
;
:id C'jily as ' " •• j • lUfe o.. ^^^1 :• . c-
tion v.'hich nont inuall./ , rhile it seelcy to Tianlfest . motive,
at the sane time releases a resist in.f^ outor force "bent u.^on re-
stori the L i\ -n- u^;i..y i.a tniti Vvc^y uocs z : '
1 i vino" . "
In it « relation to history i mjst jrne
'
'
•
' — -
-olace, ^ .s^orical
settine:a, hut, in the second place, it must ev^.v remain independent
'
.
r-^nt to re^rodnce :^^.ithf".11^^ histori!" -^1 -t^act . .he dr.
i::- nature s^ni' olic
,
"no i. .Ub oo Lc.iit - ^mt - - -
• every elsn^ t - - - ist be /rded as sjmbolic , ven as
he painter does net colors fi th. which he reives his
fi--v-:,3 i3iiie eye
,
' lood. " iiistory,
of its ov )lexity and extent, will, u^imodified, soon
' huna.n co'iT^nrehensif^"'
, a?id thiis ' .ne dr.cr-'ia
'.'t^ou. uuijM.ij." ; L, 'le ; n u .1 \ .L±j. uc I'jy .. I'L'z- c ' yt not seek
^ e i-e tht; • i Mstor;/.
The drana is, hy the nature oi
. orced to lirnit it-

-^o a snnii circle of lif-. Li'' dless, and even V.
"ind cf-:rtain li'^i
. o one person in life is t'ne
•
'
• I
'
' y ca • ' ^ , ' -
,
.':>.'] ion
the raost oerf ct man - - - vnthout vit - - from him the qual-
ities which r;o to inaVe the most ^oerfpct woman". Life, however,
>ias t -is ac^va,.,+ . r-.. -.^.^ -.r a^-
,
th.t, altho tp;)! o;.^ . • a ,iay er^i-
'ood^A all -.^erfectio
,
I: the totality does take the place, for us,
of snch an ideal, ^'''ithin the nar;- ircle vi
-t
^n-rf. ori-^r --n
-xh total i ^ -^^T)ly ) indivir": ^' deficiency.
-"-ici"e '!9t arise, therefore, t^-e ver ' -
ation f'-^at • ' does "ha'n-oen in a"'"' n-vf^at rnnrlp-rn rlyomnc.^ v.r.>r,r,T_Tr
^
excess nr ^'«.? side to n^-^-get the lark on the otner. instance
,
to " cert ail of the main c?aaract ers "
,
the poet, " lands a meas-
ure r-r conscio^isness of the v-orld and self far in --xcesn o-^'
i
.
to he -^r^unr} in actual I'-^e." is sora^ times run.-^ tr .it
tiirour out \: i( cliur >• a, au ot/iers is : single
c c 1* i s e s .
^''^t r .-,re
, a '-".f^ t'^ r o v-if ^-onscio^L. r^prese'it • ' on.
If it is ;iot to fail of its purpose it must use distinct outlines,
"t must, T'i ' its narrow ' .,
,
•
.rnret justly and in true
v,rrror--i-nr-, wTo.t
' lif- v::.^^l
.
^---^ representation,
.
the ot
-.-/nd
,
is unconscio"
. 1 • if the whole, and wheth-
it is at once '-rasped in all its meaning matters not at all.
-f '^ra-- +>-.rr a^-e ^h-po -wo-'-'z::- --i-nr^o, i---^.
'ocial,
•'he historic, and tlie philos-:.unic. . ' 'b«l
,
however, bellev
a fourth kind
-ssihl "a dra ich unites in itself t
di-'^-p-^v-en^. - - - i^nr-ioges
,
a^-v- rro'v^+ r.i i
-.r-? ;
-.-rie one
1
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to -co^.e into uioclue pro'ainenr . This drama , " i the
.coal of my .ambitions , and , -xh ' >^elieve , t attempts,
then it vouid he f oolisii to help out vit.-; aosLrau t ioub . "
rtehhel "believed that the highest dra a could arise only as
th(= 'vr-od'-'ct arisen the --nriri's M-story. " The drarna,
as f;ie fio\ e.- art, should - - reox^esent - - - the condition
of the ^'-orld and mankind at the ti-'ie, in its relatio^i to the idea-
f-,,-, rii -i nr?^-)d •i-ir' •lo'^al antra; - - - ;• " i.e drama is ."»ossihle
n in zais cond.it.ion the^-e arises a decided chanD;e; it is the.''6- ;
fore, a product of the time, ly in the sense that such a tirac
is itself t'oe i;-fd rt ^ ' efore , t>e -ivn^j:-,,- i^v^y v^-
tv'een a chain of cenLuric;.
,
olosinp; on ohe one liand , and hep-inning!;
cn the other .
"
That which is f inlsjied is of - ' . ow c^;rt.;:in rcsul i,8 came
j
cuhuut tnr^.y otj intensely ana numanly interesting^, hut an;- consider-
a"''-!' - .-i •; o-'" o?" the resnlt ; ".selves . .• -ovf - ot o
teres ting , hut • • ustinr;. as Heoh-l says
,
in this connec-
tion, " how a man hei hyena is interesting; what he does as
u ch ' R ^ o t . "
xie-'hel helieved tha^ every t crisis of tne woria ' s .-.is-
tory has its dramatic prohlem to he solved, and that it was pos-
si""'"le to no>^strv!rt a chain of dramas each livik in Yhir^'^ r/ho'ild
dezZ wi some one of these crises. '"e speaics of hi^. i^AKiA . j ' - i
A as, "a link in a g"eat chai: s in which I pi
ex-nress the condition of the world ;r.nkind ir. its '^elation ji,

tcL-Jtiatur and moral Itiv-, to : as ' elT as to the fal: e."
'f fhose drai^as vhich I have rea,^' the follo^
in this chain.
.'irst corni:,s the " ' ^aina, hased aa it is upon th.s
pocryphal stf^ry, is symholic of that f!;reat crisis in the vorld's
•^ <-•« orv r:hvn rjaran •'>ol'.'th'- : - ar,' ''owi o its deaf-'' struftrle
ith nehrer nonotheic . - rnes is the emhoc.iincnt ^ eas-
tern V'Orld, ' here idolatrv wa,g rifP'^ pnr? mi rr"''i+ ->-ac v-i rrlo-h ^
1th is the hirhopt tyoe ' of t^'-ose T'ho fear one (rod , tin seen n-od
of all, and o t;y jiit coj iianc i . ic tii'^ il< l.i -c .ic i oo c
tT'o centuries l^r-ore Christ.
'"ARIA MACtP/J/j - A, Hehhel's .^'^'-^at hon.rf'ieois trar:er!,v, staiics
for that, " to- •'• "irmly rooteu i - to outftro' -i ^.^atriar-
chal vievpoints", and that, " inahility to help itself under chans;-
cr" c -Klit ioT^B "
,
r--<n\c"- rharact eri?, er^ the hourr'-^eoise v.'orld of the
e. It ctjpicts a - " ^ orohle' existing v.'it'-^ the hourf^eois
circle itsel-^, and shov's t-^e tragedy arisinf^ fro' ''-"entional
nsnrnat ions and a cl inn-inn- to outvard annea,rances and a false stan-
uar'' " ^ . v;iive.':.t ional is -lo longer the true moral stan-
dard, hut mankind, still stands v.'ithin its shadov'. The relation of
th individual to his •STicial environment is the meat modern proh-
le.:i treated.
,^
jM) IiCARIAMHE symbolizes th ,'th of Christianity
anib.'n, l.ariamne is the tyoe of that hi > "her spiritual lonfrlnp; of
he race reachinr ever upwards tova>"ds -the cominf!; of the Messiah.
itvs st-:ndo f o>- ".ome cold and +. ^ '.
,
Sameas
,
for +h- "1:

- leT-ir-evisn
,
A 'lAUS-R typifies the conflict iDetv^een state and indi-
vid^^al, in rVirv, ^ho la^^r- -r-;" al^:'.-'s ultimately subordinate .
to the former. It presents that prohler.! vhich ras snch a vital
f^ne in the riddle a-^es, ^-'hen the class distinction hetween nobil-
i'^,'"- a^^d '•^-le loT^e^- r^l- ppp;^ i 7-^'o '-n 'nich.
In r^GES Ji.L bablj. i\Ii>irT is represented the conflict hetwee:--}
the ideas of the orient and those of the Occident. Rhodope ty>-)-
ifies ^,-1- n.rrr.'.s a-id ^"n.^^daules, the f^eer and hroader
vestern civilizatir
. ac'i, from his own viev.roc int , is rif!;ht
,
yet
the two points are entirely incom.patibl . 'ypres is the representa-
i tive of enlightened 'Greece , Vhc'n'ne n-^ q v -.-i- . T'andaules
stands hetveen, althouf':h leaning: strongly tovards Clyfres. He is, as
II
it vrere
,
ground hetveen the upper and nether millstones.
DIE FIEEELTnTrE'T doDicts the old Torse rorld shrouded in the
I
a-e of myth and mystery, out yielding gradually to the influence
of Christianity. As yet the heathen element is the ruling one;
Christianity^, except in a fev- cases is only a venorr, v/hich quick-
1^^ disappear;
--^ore the n^ore violent passions, hut the c onflie-
be tve en the two goes en, and undoubtedly the crisis has been reach-
||
ed
,
after ^^hich .''orse heathenism enters upon the herinni--^ of its
end.
1^
In closing: this brief resume of Hebbel • s dramatic theor;-
there remain tvo points yet to be noted. The first of these is
Hei-'^el's vievs ramat i c - ^liation.
'i
Hebbel believed that reconciliation fell beyond the limits 1
of the d^am-, hence from his vorks that element is oonsnicnoi.isly I

a'bsent. Ke sa^^s
,
" Reconciliation in the traredyl there"hy most
r«V- o'^l'--^ nndorstarir' '-i t the st ••iit'I in.''' •'>cT"or r r.ho-:i.'' '"i ^t, i .-<•> +
anci then dance vith one another." Arain he Sd,ya , " . ;.ec(vnc iliat ion
in the d^-arrn is not'^infr except a healinp- o-f^ the voundR throu^T:h the
1- Q t- g T_ •'- T r\-n ^ V> r\ f (-_ ^ ^ T r o -.- p 11 p p c:- p n "'^ r >" : r" p p f <-> v p >- p p f ''i p X h I'
• second point is He oh el ' s viev: on realism. lie na^ been
called +he forerunner of the present-day realists. He v.'as , it is
tr'ie, a >.?lievor in realis:'', h^it in a certain rpialified arid cr^re-
f^ill"' defined sense.
- ..c dist in^2;uishes heti.een the false realis:'"
v.'hich takes the part fcr the rhole, and the true, which embraces
also th.a.t T'hich does n'^t an'pear on the surface. Re regards the so-
called realistic methods of treatment a?.- an illusion of art used i.n
order " to rerrmcile the pictnre of a creative fancy vith actn-'-
it"," ]"ot ^0 conv details, hiit to gras'o life in it true prooortion
and meaninfr is trne realism. Life's si.iperf i c ial aopearances m.a^^
not reve'-,l its true import, and art must not he mislead by th-^^m to '
lo--e sirht of the la^s of the human soul Y'hich are at the bottom
of all. The definite, clear ao-f-ion of p;reat psycholo.'''ical prin-
ciples, and not a hiind juff;f"lin,o- with apparent results is what is
most essen"^.ial fo^" the dramatist to consider. '
^'ith this brief su.rve- r-^ "iebbel ' s them-y of the drama as
j
a whole -"-e now take up the consideration of his theory of dramatic
rriit in nart 1 cn.lar
.
II. ) ''^^amatic pull'
,
'e • "•ibel conceived it, consists in an in-
herent incompatibility betv'een the individual will and the soul of
,
+ he universe. Life may be viewed a., dual, as being made up of the
|
environment
, and of the individual as part of that envi ro "v.----t
.

"iien-eve--- the ind.ivirii.ial "breaks vith his environment in sorie im-nor-
tant 1-iartic^aar
,
thiAs settinr his v^ill afSainst the universal lav,
he i^'cnrs r-.rr.at i c r-nilt. ^'':^n'rp are tvo opposi^".^ -forces set up,
t'^.e on^, the "I" strup-rlinn; to do, to find oxpressio
,
the other',
the univerr^al rill, curhin^?; and Ghanp:inp: all through circumst ....ces
,
see>inr +o restore thj d isti^rhod equilihri^-n.'^w^ienever an individ-
u.al arices v-io embodies an ideal, whether of ^cfei.uty, of wisdom, of
r)ov/er, or of spirituality, then he is hound hy the nature of things
to y^Q a menace to the exirtinr order. iThir result f ol"! o^-p --ot ^T-.d
amen-^allv as a reseat of any evil resident in the person, but of
the evil which perfection and superior i t^^ alv^ays stir up in the
midst of im.perf ec t ioruj """erner, in hie irtrodnrtirn +.r the AO-NJ*',S
"^^"'^"AnSR, says in this connection, " .iiebhel cherished the convic-
tion that every em'-odiment of the ideal must necessarily he suh-
.1ect to earthly destruction,, "because otherwise the ^"ace of mar.
wonld per sh. Neither i.K;rfection of mor-^ls, no^t intellectual co- -
r)lete:iess have a place here helow, hecause they hreak up the uni-
versality of thinxTf
,
or fa ^ the most violent passions, and thus dc
more evil thai^ ' —^'.-atest sinner."
jit IS furthermore a necessary conflict, one ivhich must a-
rise u.nder all circui.istances
, and which is not dependent on chance
o>- ci-"pr relations. 't is an inner conflict. The tragic individ-
ual co-flicts with the moral porters through his acts and through
hir mere existenc, and works his own dest ruct ion^) nehbel lays
much stress upon this fact that [tragic guilt is not m.erel- oossi--
i "
^
hie, hn.t that it is unavoidahle. " It is a fundamental guilt",
he says," no"-, to he separated f^-om our conception of man and scarce-
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1:^ ento'-irip- into his consc ici^snoss . "
Tragic milt is, f urthern.'ore , not to loe confused vith mere
sin or v-^ronn'-d oin^. Sin is entirely subordinate in this conception
The p'lrest individ'-al _may incur the heaviest dramatic pruilt.' "T'-^e
native inc rnf^rui t^" ^etvx-en ideal and actuality", and, " the hold
self-Avilled expansion of the 'I' ", is what n;ives dramatic guilt.
"It matt.ers not at all", says heh'-^el , "from a dra^natic point of
view v.-hethe"r the here is ruined oecause of excellent or hlamewor-
t str ivinr;. "
"'Vainatic ^ruilt is, furtherii^ore
,
not -W-^'e exolain^^d . Fe
may see it anr^ its operatlo i, hut it is we can. Cu know. It is
one of those ultiiriate laws of human life which , ay not he fully
comTDrehended . " This is the side", i-:ays Hehhel , "Adhere the drauia
disaopears wit ^:ne mystery of the universe into one ^nd the same
ni ,'^ht . "
The emhodiment of the ideal is hound to he sacrificed, he-
cause he is so far in the va"--' o-"' "-vTian proci'ci tj.s . ; . r- ;:-sal prorc-
ress is slow, and the rreat mass, the overv-le Iminr: centre of praY-
ity at any n-iven time always lies at the averan;e, not at the hici;?n-
est nor yet at the lov;.st. The great tendency, therefore, of all
human society is to hrin/^ ever.ythinn: to this average. V'hen thir
tendency fails _ there is orogress or retrogression. VTien it s^ c-
ceeds the centre of gravity remains " same, and' when that v/hich
transcends is reduced there is tragedy. He v.^ho
,
through the un-
usi-ialness of his nature opposes what tho Germans succinctly call
"do--- '"f^l twill en" is sac --i red -^non i r -it.^r. "^^^t her a T^e---el
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•:iakes a distinction \'hich shovs clearly hov/ drrrp.orsonal and all-
oper-itive a lav lie rep;arded this will of the universe, actiup-
if
throufrh as veil as upon the Individual. In his TAGEBIJCHER he says,
" The idea, of sacrifice must come froi.: xi^Ljelf, and the harder
the t?.si< is for hir, so ""uch the more must he hold fast to his
feelinrr of duty. Thf-'n the voice of the Lord."
. (2 ) ^''e pasr. n n--" to a consideration of -'e'^'^el ' s theory of tra-'ir
p;uilt as exe"-irpl if ied in his dramas.
(a) Tn Judith ;ve have a character unusual in tvo v/ays. She is
a T'O'-i'-.n of unnsual st>"err'^'- ^^f soul. Preeminent ahove all is her
rreat reliance on ?ier God. It is this spiritu.al far-seei-i^^ and
trust vhich li-'^t her so far a^'^ove those ahout her. In this lies
the first element of her t^^v^'ic r^-,\w-''r^c.y spiritual superiority.
The lines, " Mi t • Frohlocken saJi ich's, als die Gefahr uns nahe trat
denn mir v-ar sif= ITichts als ein Zeichen dass Du Dich unter T)einen
Ause:''"v^hlt en ve^-he^r-i ichen vcllest. ..'it sch^^.'id er^-^d er ^'onne er-
kannt ' ich dass das v as mich erhoh, alle andorn zu x.oo.eu varf
,
denn mi'" kam es vor, als oh Dein Finger gnadenvOMl auf mich deut-
ete , ale oh Be in Tr*tf nph von Tnlr ai'S!?;ehen solle I " , shov her turn-
ing toward God , aad iier conception t/iut she \;as tr.e one ciioben
to deliver her "oeoole. A'^ove the men of the city who tremhle. even
at Holof ernes' name, she stands forth, in her desire to sacrifice
herself for her God and - people, as one inspired. }Iere,then,
are the her^innings of her tragic guilt which lead -^p to inevitahle
sacrifice.
Ju.dith is also a ^ c....«,ri of ru. j
.
. Thro .-••a some mys-
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terious circumstance she ""aas 'been left a virf^in v-idovr. In her pra.yi
to God for lifrht as to hoir she save her city, there "•fadi^al-
1" -'-r'- — • • • • •-•^'^'-'•^ Dass to attain he.-'
end. A va^nie fore ooc inp;, develops into conviction. She springs up
from kneeling in prayer, and cries, "Der V/eg zu meiner That geht
("'n-.-r'-i f] ^ a' Sunde.' Da " ' , T)--%ink "Oir *-^err I Du mac... .nein A age hell.
Vor Lir v: 1 >''• das Unreine, rein; v/enn Du zwischen laich und meine
That eine .\-^"nde stellst v-er hin ich dass ich mit Dir daruher had-
'"n
,
tiass ir'^ ^^sine Ehj^g^ ^-^p-inpn or>"''+p'^ p"''! 1" i n.-'^ 'vie
Dich'' 0, es los't sioh in mir, r '« ein ''not en. i!
She is nc.' overwhelmed v-zith the conviction that God has
^Ivo-t - 'ler ^r-^ --^, >'--auty, has retained to 'T^-^ '''er --h -^-i- i ^ -
^
-pqi-
this very pMnoose, and in her consecration to Him she is villing toi
lake the awful sacrifice. These, then, are the second and third ;
elements in her tragic guilt
,. namely , her great purii--- -i-^-' '^oauty,
and the fact that she is undertaking a deed so foreirm to woman's
nature. Here v-e see again how she towers ahove her fellov: citi-
zens. Here, too, we see exemplified Hehhel's theory that, i-'iile
every emnodi.roent of the ideal t he sacrificed, the idea of sac-
'
rifics must come from the individual himself, and the greater the
sacrifire, tne firmer -^^st the i"d i-'idual clin.^ to }iis sense of
duty. ^0 greater sacrif ic:.- cou.lii ce demanded of a \^''oraan of Juc-
it/'s purity and spirituality than this, and yet ;-:;tands read-
y to make it h' cause God hids her. I'
At this point it is well to e^^pnasize that Jaaitri, although
seeinr that her path lies thronr:'"' sin, 'vas clearly hefore her the
idea that she is goin/r to suffer this shame for her -oeo^'le and her

•'"r^ that t'-e iTMni. f? :'-^ent vhicH she vill visit upon Holof ernes
v.ilx be- to aven;Te t.aern, not herself. There is at this time no
feelinp; that she vrill aven/5;e the outraf^e to her own honor, hut tha.'
vi-^.'T her (T^aze fixed unr^aver ino-l'^ on her hifrh intent, she will car-
ry cu.t God's purpose with a clear consciousness of what she is
called to do. St eppinr^ f rom the mi -ro.'' in which she has "been
viev/inn" hers elf at the close of her prayer , she cpi'^r , " He. -les,
dieses Alles ist r>ein; ich hahe keiuen Theil .:.e/ir dar.-.fi; ich }ia '
rich tief in raein Innerstes 2ai^sainrnengez ogen . Nirnm's, aher zitt '-e,
venn "^i^ es hast; ich werde in einer f^itu^de, wo Du ' s nicht --"enkst,
aus rnir herausfahren , wie ein Sch\ ert uus der Scheide , u:i-. i
rriit Deinem Lehen hez-ihlt .lachen.' luss ich Dich kussen, so will
ich mir einhilden, :^s p:eschieht rnit verf!;if t et en Lippen." There
is
,
however,, in the sa.jie speech -^iven us a f; premonition of
what is to prove Judith's undoing, when she sayb , " Gott - - ^
schutze mich, dass ich nichts Gutes von ihm sehel" And, again, we ,
are given a hin:. ui: to ' ' ' is tliat Holofernes later makes the
impression unon Judith that he does, when she says to :.irza,
" Jedes ^.''eih hat ein Recht, von iedemMann zu verlangen, dass er
ein Held sei . "
The cent - ast hetween Judith and the people ;is most clear-
1.'^ hrought out when she goes among them hefore her departure from
"Rethulia. They, fr-yr-r^i-^- ?.-.-«• t>pi-- t rnrt > ^'od, turn no lor.'^.-r to
'
rlim; she . knov.^ing no other trust, \irges them to remember His power.
^"'•Tien we are introduced to Holof rnes we find him a brave
^
poirerful man, .i<:novfing no lav,' but his oA^'n desires. Ke appeals tf

p, des^nte all his cnde savar-e>"v, Ito cause of his innate strt.- ""^
and his titanic ch.iracter. ^^mat he tells i.is of himself, v.hat he
does, what others say of him, all reveal him as a man in whom are ^
•^11 f'-^e
-'^•"°at elo'^on + f o-^ ^--^ n"'-^ o o d .':>.nd no-no of f'-^e pettv and mean,
e rna;-^ o 'larsh, cruel, passionate, hut there is a certain higness
to all he does that causes admiration. "In der ivlaasslosigkeit
"
,
savs Hehhel, " liert die Schuld" , and it is in his hold defiance
of all power hut his ow!i that his tragic gailt lies. I much that
j
he says there is alm.ost a . 'lildlike simplicity, yet he has no fear
of either rod or man. If Jfhovah give?:, him "Pethulia. throu-^" . po_
ful surrender le yays /le s:iall he }iis Ood
,
and adds, " Lass Lir dt.s
j
Opfer gefalien, Jehovah. Jlin Mann hringt's Dir, und ein solcher,
j
dor '^icht n^thi.'^ hatte."
i,
ore and more as Judith sees hi^i is she forced to feel that
here is a nan who is more of a man than any she has ever knovm.
Yet she repeatedly struggles with h
--rself , and recalls her puroose.
•Tolof ernes, not slow or h^craa'd i:i his love-making, perceives
that althout^h she pretends to respond to his aff.-ction, there is
something hidden. ••^e savs, " Judith,, ich schaue in Dein Iferz hin-
ein. ^•"> assest mir
. .uo ~ ~ i ne Hand, und erzahle mir von
De inem Hass I "
j|
Hehhel has cleverlv hrought in the episode of Ephraim as a
foil to set of ' T-Iolof .;:•.;<. Li ' - Tsatness . There is something so ,tri.-:-r
ing in liolof ernes' confidence in his own titanic strength, setting
\
himself up as one of the ^reat powers of the uiiiverse, that Judith
is still f urth' ^ '-'Vorno- --'^ed as sh..^ xi:ioens to /i±. . ' ...
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-
-T.r.'vop]
.
'"^'O + t "leiner Vater, sc'i^v;., ^ ch vnr- ...-i >- r-elbst, dasr
ich nic'it v ;renen inuss, was ich vera'oscheue 1 Lr ist ein Mann."
And Holof 'j-nes only fcins the flame as 'le f^oea on revealing more
of his character, "Kraft, >"raft: das ist's", he says. "Er kormne
,
der rcir entgegen stellt, aer mien darnieder wirft. Ich sehne mic
nach ihra. ist ode, hts ehren 'konnen , als sich selhst."
ore and more as the feast ^oea on does .Judith feel ^lert.elf
•'a^^e(3 hy his love; gradually her sense of personal v/ronp is
shutting out her higher sense of sacrifice for her God -and her
T)eo-nie
.
And, strangely enough, her vronanl'' ad-'-iirati on
-^o-- th ^ b man
s accov'^plishi - '-'le same end: In her last mau effort to recall
her duty there is a peculiar touc}i of a woman's love in he'~ desire,
apparently ^mconscious, to forer/arn Holof ernes an-ainst her ovn
djsif^n. " L.,:-jie das We in achteni l.s ste-it vor Dir
,
nm '^in'-v zu
ermorderni Und es sagt Dir dasi"
Xolof .'-^rnes replies, " Und es sagt mir das , urn sich die That
n:i:-.' c-iich machen."
Then comes her shame, her passion of outraged womanhood.
All thought of her mission is gone, her nature derrands vonfreance
or: her destroyer. To Mirza she cries ah ahe co...: s out to fivr
,
" Ruf mir in's Ohri Du iDist eine Hurel - - - Holof ernes hat Dich
zur Hure gemacht
, lofernes leht nooh! - dann werd' ich
ein Held sein. " Shi, '.arts to slay n
,
.
:• '. \ cij.^ up wit ii..
" that involuntary admiration for him, and she draws hack in
^ omanly tenderness as s'le watches him sleeni--^ . Re s'."iles in his I
sleer>
.
'^'I'-r' «ulv ."^idi^-h r-
1
-=:. r ^^n. ' i ^. siiame in
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"iis dreams, and in he-*- -nassior! she slays hi!-.
Then comes the .crturing thc'i lit that she has forf'Otten her
oeople and her purt.tose, and has killed him only in personal revenf^e
and that she may hear him a son, fulfil] inn; the old Jei'ish lav
,
" ^-ye ^v-
:
Added to this thought of her forfrotten pur-
i,
^•ose, is the assertion of her vroman ' s Mature, that she ha^- slain
!
'"he only r-^.an she inirht have loved. To her -oeople she. says, as thf-r'^
^'oice over her deed, " .Ta , ich hahe den ersteu u.nd letzten llann
de^-' Erde retodtet.II
" i
, nt of an .s sacrificed in order that;
n-m i. -Va-, tend his sheep in peace, another -plant his r ' - -
j!
ether carry o:
,
trade and rear hi-s children. She tis ooeaient
to Crod's cominand vrho accepted the sacrifice for his peop.-
,
at
>'-'-n>e fhn i-c.4..>-n-.cnt
. T^^'^'i'h's sacri"'ir is no.t only an external
cue, hut also an internal one. '^ot only has her spiritual pre-
eminence, in v.-hich in ,part lay her tran;ic f^uilt, caused her to he
chosen of Co^
,
and r r-- "is instrument made to su^-^o--- r.'?tward de-
i
gradation, out it aas caused the instrument to utterly shattei
ed. If, throuf^h 11 the outrap;e of her hody, she had kept clear-
i, i .-.•lind her purpose, and had killed Holof ernes ir. the conscious-
ness of her God and her duty, she would have returned sad, hut in-
i
• ardly triumphant. But to a woman who could carry out such a deed
1;
in s^icn a wa"' there would he sc^'a'-' -'nir so hevcnd pn.r conceDtion of {
Oman that ve I'ould feel noth.ing more -tlian a sliuddering awe. Any
jj
ties of f ellov-f eeling. and sympathy would he v'anting. The very
fact, howea
, .
.t
,
i-: iJ: . •otinr to carr;"- out such a pur'oose,
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i f. t ran sc.- > fl - the porrer of \vom,un^'-.( .
,
.
..,.,r ii.- urd de-
struction, and CGiibtitutes another elerri nt in her tragic guilt.
"Ein Weill soil Manner .^efearen, niinrner soil sie Manner toteni", says
irza. th :^'rst and second ele:-e-itF, Ir, >v^'- t^
_"-ic -i-l ,
is prii it'' eing called to her mission, for the third, by '-.e~
ing dravn dor the very passions, inherent to her sex, v'hich
she had so^irht to defy.
(1:1) TvlA-RIA MAGDALEHA is the story of a .-aodern Magdalene with
no compassionate Saviour to forgive. Klara, the heroine, in her
erirlio^ r-irl'-cnri ^-aci fallen i'^ love wit'^n a l-.:c" vho had grown up
v'ith her from ciiildhood. T'.ie affectio: ' the two had grov:;
,
"but he had left fot the University without speaking the decisive
word, and t}iere , occM^ied w' th other thirrr; he for^'ct the rirl.
Kla-^a, lio^-ever, did net forget. It \ rob a severe "blow for her.
She felt that she had been deserted, a^'d, in her' rssperation the
swe'-'tness seemed to have goro o^it of her life. So it was t . .
v/ien Leonhard was picked 'by her parents as a suitable match she
aequiesced more willingly than she r.'^ight cther\/ise have done. She
cared nothing for him, hut when she vas convinced that hr^:r -^irst
love had forsaken her cor.-i; .let ely s/ie i'-j1z stunned and inaiiierenL.
In this state of mind she yielded to Leonhard's ij .proper wishes,
feeling that it mattered little aft'-^r all, si'-ce she would soon he
his wife. j.cr act was undo'; : juiy i.rong, out \e car -t feel, fr^ m
Kennel's portrayal of the character, that it r^as a g:"eat sin. She
aorjev'-'-s to us witha] a s-'-eet and lovable f^irl
,
more sinned a.f^ainst
than sinning. In her false step, jiCWwV
. r , cc.sists • traric
]
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• ^ ^ 3vCi\j't:cpped t^iv,; 1:)oun'"' ' " • • circle
"
.-iS prescribed. The conventional conception cf or adraits
excerptions. ''"he treirec''-'- lies in f~e fact ^-hr'- -Po---
'
) •• is ::c ucndtjr compassion, no iielping Iiand.
Tiie stern la^-: of co tonality uttcrl-- crus]\os her. Her father,
Leonhard, and ' irst lo-.'-o all t^nify --his la— and if.s o^>c:-^-^,' o--
leister Anton -is a nan, good • ar t
,
",jut ;.aoud of his strioi, con-
ance to all the ri.^id rules of pr ' ty and morals. Por t-ose
who deviate therefr has no pit-^ hecauce he has no un<Iorstand-
and shame v/orse than death. Leonhard says of him, " Der Meister
Anton ist dc^r Art, dass er, v;enn ' la.n ilim aiis '^''ei^sehen aucli nu.''
-n Buchstahen zu viel anf den Grah stein sitz.o, .c^niss als Geist
so lange imginge, bis' er wieder ausgekratst ware, denn er v/urde es
:
ur unredlich halt en, sicb m-hr von Alphabet anzuei.'^nen, als irjn
zuhaiic."
-
;3-r-.posed c ' s-..', for v/ii.,m lie nas little use-
be cause of ]iis v/ild boyishness and nonconformity to conventional
standards of indv... f"rift , maddens the old man
. "^Tn Im. s bit-
'->''"'-' t"-
-
1
. :e no "Uurns .Havagel;-
iiis daughtar,
.: is already conscious of her plif .
,
md sa^'S, "In
dem Augcnblick, -70 ich bemerke dass man an- f fiich •lit Pingorn
zeigt/.-crd' ich mich rasiren, und ^a.......
. uair' ich den ganz-
en Kerl ^veg." To Klara in hei^ plight such v/ords as these are kec -
t torture.
Leonhard, i - :
,
iu.c.^..iu L.enc,
cause of the b: 's crime. Kla: 1 and begs of
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'•"^
• - ocs, becaujw , uo he says
e caiir. U L. siaircii nis name and .offict : ' ng into the farailv
of a cri:ii::al. is cold and cynical, knov/ii. : lie can Icbc
li~tlc
,
ana wi.-lli... •
-ill soor, blov,' over. Tiien
Klara sees lier former lover a^ain, who conies to consol over
her brot]^. r's -crime. He, too, learns her plight and. its au'iJ.or,
-^ '(), alf '0up;h
... .1
' r-r and vows vengeance on her seducer,
he feels himself pov/erless against conventional lav.-, and sadl" says
" Daruher kann kein Mann v/egi - - - Aerrnst' 1 Aen.istel" 0: r-r
side she feels st'^-v, r.n--: c l.-U: - 1?-: irhich slowly crushes her
-v. -
.
j'^ltliough her brotiier haw "been exonerated ; calizos that
her lover's V;rords are true,- " Daruher kann kein Mann weg", and in
her des^^air s]io dro^-'-iF; 'v-'nolf. ^^eister Anto.. . , - _
ifies 'h'.a : " cli to outs'r o-.-n matriarchal vi. ft\vv>oints p.nd ( t}iat
:' na'cil-^. o help itself under chan.^ed condit i ons '/vrhich charactor-
ir:e -h-' .v r^-c ');] o vi e- o n":. . I'^cj-'r, seei^ a.:
s~,royod nis cries, ai: the very ;;nd," Tch verstehe die
Welt nicht nehr .'
"
T^:.-: -vf-^ -rri- pri<-':'S, as Hehhel himself says, frc. : . . - !
^^emselves; it is " a .d"
of ahsclute necessity". It is a drcma " aimed not a/^aius.
foundations of moral order, hut again'- 1 n'------t ional usur-.a u:.
.s .
j
The proclern is a modern, one and arises v-iolly \rV-: ' .he bourgeois
circle itself. To offend in the least
' against the conventional lav/,
a la-T vrhich, like that of the l^'edes n.-.d P-rsir.^^s
, alt.-r-th not,
is
-co incur n'-gic guilt suffer a tragic fate. Klara 's destruc-j-
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xoii resu.lted not because Si.e had 3"ielded t o a temptation brought
about by love for her seducer, but solely because of an act com-
mitted in a noi;ient of despair , v/lip-i -^be oust o; > ic- 5
f jrcing her to uccc; b a ran v/hom hui* pai't-ircs aiad ciioscu in pla.c^
him v/hom she had lovr los".
.
'' :e conventional is no longer the
true 'rioral la^', but :AcinI:ird stands still vrithin its phrdcv/, and
.^.i:cc- Klai'ci's tragic I'ate.
(c) T}ic m'CR^OLES UlTD HARI/UIJE shov/s in rnanj^ part^ s-o?^ie--0f-Heb-
|
"bei^' best—w-ork. gaad-(iee;>iest insight. The world, is co-ie , p.ll uicon-
sciousl", to its greatest tur iirif;^ poi/it- the "ii]-r,h 01 C]n''istianity. :
isM is ^';iving v;ay' to Christian altruisin. Herodes is a type of
||
6astr:r''.'! drn"*^r;tj mlj''''<^ ii-nf^oT- Pniii^'c? rii rrrtlc
.
00''"?"^. bn-
s f ii'st as a strong and noble uan ; he ends a b 1 od- s tame
d
object of liorror. !
Maria'^ne, on the oth^^r hand, stands ""or that hi '"•'her, riorc".
spiritual t:i-yu,^iit mhIcix is reac^iin^ upv/ards to\;ards cotiing
:.lie Christ. From beginning to end her purity and her love remai:
u'lspotted and u^'-chan-'^^ed . !
"f^i ...'it) ijOjjinni: ; 01 '.'.'le tragedy v/e sec t. 'cse two Btuiidiu ;
fortli Hlone upon the seething, volcanic foundation of the state, in ji
""lich they live. Herodes' eneiiies are they of "'is ovm houseb.old;
t*ie pf-ople hate him for iiis allegianco to iloi.ie , tiic Je\js hu 1 hi. •
because he is a heathen,, his mother - in - lav; hates him because
he is a usurper and has slain her son. .Amidst all tliis, stro'ir- I;
j,
and masterful -lan .:-ow;ii ue is, Hoiuduo naturally tur.!iS to Mar-
iamne his wife, in whom he recognizes those higher qualities which
|j
le instinct ivel"- feels can alone support hi?^. Marianne, in turn .
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loves him "because he is a hrave and nohle rxan.
Then coi i'-s his murder of Aristobulus Mariajnnes ' s "brother
.
Herodes is not, hov/evcr, enstran •vo fron Mariannr: :his alone.
In those days and trcvhlous times it -/as only too ident that the
safety of the kingdom depended upon the reyioval of Aristohulus. T'
is t}ie apparent feeling of r-uil': ;it'' :.'']iich ho '•-:'oaches his xrife
that grieves her Inzo silence. It, is his evasiveness, his endeavo:
to win her v/ith rifts to a feeling of reconciliation towards an
unnamed deed that cuts Mariamne.
"0,\/dass er nicht die 'olut'gen Hande hattel
Idh\eag' ilm ITichtsI Denn, was er auch rethan
Spricnt cr davon,so scheint vrohl gcthan."
[rhis then is one element in Herodes' dramatic guilt, tha:
he has made the raistahe of thinking it not only necessary but wis- :
est for his wife's sake to dispose of Arist ol;5ulus secretly, and af-
ter the fashion of a murderer, rather than to exert his right as
ruler to execute hi:n as a puiolic enemy. The deed makes him feel
U ke B. criminal toward her , and she, in her great love for him can-
not cear to see it so. i'>~^j.s-^t-<>--n-at--e---h:e*^-M-. hov; seemingly slight
aj circumstance the tragedy -.t-akje's~''i1:"S'"H3-eg.inni^ If, as has been
suggested, Herodes had -oviiiiicl:' ordered Arist o'^-.lnc executed, there
would not have arisen in mm that feclin,;; of uiiueriiuncLCd cri:.ie
toward his \/ife, and the enstrangement would not have begun. It
i.iay of course be said v/itlitruth that the elements v.hich led to f in •
a-1 tra.s'edy were in Herodes' nature needing onl; ;e called out,
• ut it is, ne^ ertholess , this small circtmstance which begins

the -development of the had in the man, v/hich ultimately dominates.
Ps7Ch©lr«^rcraTiT''"c~6 had he not hef^un wrongly, jfehe-pe-w-mird
'^e Pt""^Dnp; f^rounds for t-^elievinr; that a man like Herodes, mif^ht
ne^-'er have developed the evil qualities dormant in him.
The feelinf" of ^riilt and deceit tcAmrd his wife/'grows upon
I!
Herodes. fears that Maria'Tf''" is h'ecoming enstranged in her love'
for him. In this state of mina he cannot see that her "boundless
f
lo^^e for him is wounded, and that it is he himself who has caused^
--C-
^
—
-
-
•
the enstrangement . The feeling of guilt develops into one of sus-
picion. To Herodes, Mariamne is his dearest earthly possession.
His love for her is of the senses; hers is of the soul. Hers en-
r!ii>'<=o nn n''-inri rrpri f'-rmirrh p11
^
wiierenp his lead^s him to direst cru-
el tv.
!
Herodes is called away from his kingdom for a time, and,
:"salizing that he r^?/^ r.e-'t=y -c.-^rri^^'
,
and that Antony knows of Mar-
iamne ' s heauty and desires h&r, lie allows his suspicion of his
wi.'^e's loyalty to him in event of his death to develop into great
jealousj;^. Ke wishes her to promise to kill herself when she knovi^s
that he is dead. Nov.^, Mariamne loves Herodes with a love too
strong ever to he changed, and she has no thought of surviving him.
The fact that he can douht her in this regard is incomprehensihle
.\
ji
to her, and she is m.0'"e deeply v/ounded than ever, and refuses to |!
helittle herself hy a promise so evidently hased. upon distrust.
Here, more strongly than ever is shown the difference in the qual-
i-tj of the love T.^iich these tv."o hear each oth^r. .ariamne's sense '<
is so high and pure that she cannot adequately conceive of such
suspicion and jealousy as Herodes entertains. To such spiritual
|
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love ^as hers, perfect loyalty and purity are necessary for very ex-
istence. Herodes' love, sensuoiis and material, f^rown more so as hi si
^^ind is de,^raded hy a '.pnc, r^eceit a-- -^.ilt, the direct res-
eats of v'hir^ are susp-'r^.- and jealousy, is of a character which al^
v-ays -•istrusts its ohject v-,ien out of its power. Its basis is ^.hol-
ly material, and as material things pass awaj?-, it feels ever a sense
of its o;.'n insecurity. r
}3eing unahle to get Mariamne to promise, Herodes commissions
Joseph sec -etlv to do the deed, if she does not herself. After his
rieparti;.re and supposed death, -Joseph hetrayf lecret. Mariamne
is more deeply wounded than ever.
"Tch war ihm nur ein Ding und weiter nichtsl"
Kero'^es returns. He suspects t^iat Mariamne has gotten Joseph's sec-
ret v:ith^honor, hut his manhood finally conquers and he dismisses
that, Joseph he has killed for his unfaithfulness.
Again he is called away. Mariamne rejoices, thinkinr
time he will prove himself a man and redeem what he has done. But
suspicion and jealous^/' have only secured a stronger hold through
i-^d-ii-lgence/ and he co"imissions his friend Hce.nas to do the deed.
Again TTariamne learns the secret. This time her love is wounded
past recovery, and she resolves to give up her unhappy .life , but at
the same ti:ie to m.ake Herodes himself her executioner. Then the
feast and rxerodes' return. In his jealousy and suspicion he cannot
help believing that Mariamne has been unfaithful, and she is tried
jj
a'^d ccr^derned to die. The thought of her supposed unfaithfulness
and her refusal to explain in any v^ay maddens his jealousy beyond '
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cci/,:;-ol. -Jo jitu^;, >ei'vr- exec — ' ' '
-^r story, first
1 3V/-ear not to divul^^e it imtil j decvd.
V/^ien rlei-odeB ' --^ is ^^O'prT'.lsec^ r.n t'-' •.aGnionrj'O
-riex, ^:ut :ie is too uee^j i.: "
-ic, c^nd,
three v:ine men from ;„.st 1gl.yo 'Uieir quest for tlie l?irth-
place of the Christ, j^e issues his order' slarv^n^ of all
::->.le oa'hes of Ee :
Herodes is a study of the effect of - on ic, . I::.
~lc {Tuilt lies in his offense a-ainst his wife . He first hills >or
,-;'3cretl^,
,
t.iu.s c-.iiidence a. id o.iuv/int^ ...is-
ti'ust, and next he vie: - fidence more ever
secret c onmissions to Joseph and , .V" ' e "hotton of it all
is :iis passi'"'-'
_
- •
. .
^
'
as a c-''-^:.." ".evoid of those jnsibili bias . "^^^-p-^igoses furi-^ •
GJite>,.--ti-em-44=4fXt- BO'Ses-.,-.ei 'ihe universal law which demands that
the luis-and sjuO ' r^-'J ^^r-T
^
i3o-p#oyec lie indi trulied by passion
see :s to {^ain its ends uderhanded means, fearing to lose ::.iy
I.Iarianne's tragic c^-ilt consists in ' ^
and spiri"'- , is another example of the ideal. So -
rises tiie tragedy, s.ic is doo med tc ' iio.ersoud, \/ounded
,
; c-.. - to her deatli, even as tlie Christianity whicli she foreslia-
c'o-t:
.
' r!^'-^--'l—hims.el
J.. ...ue \."ithout .^i...., ;,.ic: '.•„..bc oceeds from 'Ghe
,
-
•- lat they are just v/lia „ _
^_
fearful

cnel" \Like Herodes, Mariamne suffers a trtLpiic fate, and li3:e liim
she suffers "botli inwardly and outA7ardly. In fact the inward g^.
f erin^^s of her ' ounded love, love Vv-hich endures to the end,
keener far than her out\rard d eprradn t ! n>-i
.
In the AGITES BERNAUER we have two exceptional characters who
rise and clash in accord with Hehhel's theory. Agnes is the ern-
hodirent of an ideal. She is surpass in r^l 3.- heautiful. " Der Enc^el
von Aurshur,^:" she is called. In this \ ondrouL; heauty lies her trag'
ic guilt. Perfection has no place here "belov;, and Agnes hy reason
of her perfection is doomed to a tragic fate. E arl^?- in the drama,
"before Alhrici t enters into the actioi:, we see Iiow the poor girl
ii
is the innocent cause and ohject of jealousy and discontent in the
little hourgeois circle of Augs"burg in v/hich she moves. Although
1
she in no way seeks it, all the youths worship her, and the maidens!'
are consequently jealous. As the festivities of the tournament
approach she fears to go,'hecause of.-t-h:© disdSTd which will surely
attend her presence. To her father she says, " Ich verderh' ihnen
den Tag, vv'enn ich koTrune."
f
Con-oletely overpowered hy her wondrous "beauty, Al"brecht '
when first he has seen her on the streets of Augsburg immediately
takes steps to seek her out. He is madly in love with her, and '
takes no trouble to conceal it. As society/ was then constituted,
"both Caspar Bernauer and Alhrecht ' s companion knights realize the
danger of allowing this -oassion to go onT) Caspar fears that the
^ J \ *
I
prince is hut trifling with his daughter's ho^or. Frauenhoven and
j
'otlihaf t fear lest their royal charge do ;. o;.iething to impair the
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marriare v/hich their sire the king has arranged for his son. Agnes
shrinks in moc-est terror from
.
Alhrecht ' s ardent vfooing, and sees
that an-ain her "beauty has led her into difficulty. " Wer rief jair
doch heute Morgen zu: geh in's Kloster? Mir dkucht , ich sehe jetzt
einen Finger, der mich hinein v/ais't'.
"
Nothhaff t , Torring, and Frauenhoven discuss the situation.
The royal succession is endangered "by Al"brec"n.t • s conduct. Should
he in his madness have issue hy this girl of huin"ble "birth, then
there rdght ensue great complications as to the question of succes-
sion.
" Die Linie"
,
sa3/s Torring, " steht auf zvei Augen-".
:!
" Das doch nicht.'" interrupts Frauenhoven , " Auch He<"zog
V'ilhelm hat einen SohnI"
" Der schv/ach und siech ist und kaun vier Jalire alt", rejoins:^
Tcirring, and then adds, " Ich v/eiss, v.as ich sage. jOie Munchner '
Linie steht so gut, vie auf zvei Augen, und t'enn ec uns nicht ger-
lingt, Alhrecht von seinem tollen Vorha"ben ahzu"bringen , eo zeurt- er
Kinder, die nicht einmal den uis'rigen e'oenhurtig sindl "VVas viird
dann? Schon jetzt ist Baiern in drei Theile zerrissen, wie ein
,
Pfannkuchen, urn den drei Hung'rige sich schlugen, soil's ganz zu
Grunde gehen? Und das v/ird geschehen, wenn wir dies' Ungluck nicht :
verhindern konnen."
j
Eere ve have the whole situation,- the situation which old
Herzog Ernst later realizes so ivell. ; If Agnes Bernauer enters into
j;
any marriage relations whai^&e-ever with the crown prince &#-^^^avarj-
a
she will overstep the "bounds which universal lavf has fixed, and she

v;ill "bring de -it ruction upon the state and upon liersslf . '. orrinc;,
liOY/ever
,
loelieves that Al"brecht's passion can he gratified v/ithout
narriage, hut Prai^enhoven sees a fact 'v/hicn is destined to carry thti
traged;- -.0 t'^o fitter end, naraely the ahsolute honorahleness aiid
purity ^/hich ai'e to characterize all of Alhreci-.t's dealings vith
Caspar and his daughter. It is an uprightness inherent in his na-
ture and likev/ise deiianded hy the old father and his daugh"'-.6i'
.
" ( Torring ) irrt sich! ", says Trauenhoven , " In Vater und Toch'
ter, vie im hei^sog! " Al"''recht's love for Agnes grov/s and he fin-
.3 secretly, ....r. !^.,. .0 her. | Old Caspar Bernaucr, •.-.•'aei: ^- sees
that Agnes really loves the prince, gives in, hut he^that it is
dangerous husiness. Pointing to his harber's p le he says to his
daughter, " So ein Ding und eine Krone-- es geht - i-T'-. -^n-T^-^hr* gut I "
Al'^-^recht returns vith his hride to his castle, aiis father
refuses to helieve at first that jiis son really intends to avov/
.-gnss as his lavr'ul vife. '^^r.en, however , he is convinced that he
cannot turn the young man's purpose he taZces a stern stand.
/Herzog Ernst is, like Agnes, tlie enhodirient of an ideal, the
ideal of adherence ^"O h.is dut;'- to the state, £.s its ruler, at v/hat-
evcr cost to himself, he disov:ns his son, and takes his brother's
infant son as his heir. This to him seems to he the first thing
\:hich r'';,ity dema,nds. Altliough ''i'^ is ctr^r-^ -.n, his love for his
son is deep and strong, and t is step is tne first elem.ent in his
sacrifice. The infant heir dies.^ It is, as Jlehhel has said, "the
voice of ^ L o"r''". "1;^ old Kerzog sees n'^"'.^ "'-'t one course
remains if tiie peace of the state is to "^^e preserved. It is a ^
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cou-rse v;liicli lie has Icng foreseen, Imt irliicli he shrank fron except
as a la t resort. Agnes Pernaiier must die. Allirecht or.n not put
'a?'. She nust not hoar hiv; children in ^-odloci:. .Jtern thcu^h ii
herzog jh^nst may he, it is the sternness of duty not of crueltj^,
and he feels a pity for A.-^nes that she should he forced to die sim-
ply 'hocauGe Li-LO is so "neautii'iil
.
" Aher os ist doch auch entsetzlich"
,
says Preising, " dass
sie sterhen soli, hloss weil sie schon und sitts?.:n rrarl "
" h'as ist es av.chl Ja I Darum stellt' ich'r anheim.
]'r hat gesprochen . Ich warf nein eig'nes Junges aus dem ...est und leg
te ein fremdes hinein. Es ist tod tl "
Ylf Alhrecht has cyildren oy Agn.is, ths s Gaueo./ill he rent hy
their claims in conflict v;ith tlie claims of kin of higher hirth;
if he has none, Ingolstadt a,nd Landshut ca,rniot unite. Therefore
Agnes nv.st die . 'i"ie idea of sacrifice is complete, and exeiap-^..ii4es
HeTihei-^-ti=i«^^y<^thsr^-^l^ idea must arise v/ithin the individual him-
self, and l-ie c:..rrief'' cut to the hitter end. Horzog Ernst fears
Crod
-a^-^^d-d. .Ahraham. xie. is willing to sacrifice his o\/n son in or-
der to fulfill the sacred trust imposed upon him as ruler of
stat.?"?^, To }:im,' as- to Ahraham, cC'-ies tlie voice of the Lord, hidc'iing
him choose anotlier victi:.i. ;In his high coriception. of liis duty, and
in his heroic fulf illr.-^ent of it lies hit; tragic guilt.
Agnes suhnits to doat'^ rather than renounce her honorahle
marriage to Alhrecht, \l:^o is not there to protect her. ohe has
paid '.he tragic penalty for her surpassing heautyj She is a modern
Antirnrr^, -^'^'^o-o y-.--- "i^jeing shakes the State, and v/ho must there-
1 re he sacrificed.

^--n
Ths pi'-.;' cloj;os '.'ith Herr:oc: facin - his vilc_ ...... c^i'iof-
striclic:: son^ -iTIie old inaii leel;:: keenly tlie 'cr^^gedy of it t.ll , l^ut
he also hnov.-s 'he Iia;^ done his duty to liis people and his state, and
vith alnost •i:.t]i'3tic roruncic-.tion ano'-TnC'^s liis i:i tent ion ... _iving
.".iie li^e ui' a xiomit, and givGs^^c. J.kedoo zo .lis son. y As he ."yives
him the staff he says, " Trag ihn Ein Jahr in der Ii'urcht des Herrn,
v; i 1 clj- 1 Kr;.n:'" s t T'n ri i c ji d a'n ^ i c ' '. t Ions ) r e c en , g o j-uf i o li ^ imd
ich sel'.st \/il.l riich atraien, wie Lu ' s geceutost! "
^Altrecht's passion dies and he for the first time sees
"lis father and his deed in the tru'o li-'it, and v/ith that r??co;:ni-
tion there coi.ies an overa'^'ing sense of ti.e greatness of the Lian.
F^t anting 'to kneel "before him, he says, " Vater, nicht vor Kaiser
and 'Eeich, a^ber vor Lir! "
(e) GYGES mTD SEIIT RIITG in many ways reser.i"!oler; ' ' hc-
lAJOTE. Kandaules, like Herodes, incurs dramatic guilt through
>.:ronging 'lis v/ife,- througli regp.rding her merely as a chattel, and
not as an individual v.ath rights and tender sensiloilities
.
Rliodope is a t:/i3e of eastern civilization, v;here extreme
modesty is characteristic of vroman. She 'las hut one desire in
life, to do her duty tov:ard3 her liusljand Kandaules. -:.er love for
him is true and deep, although not passionate. Kandau.les, hovrever,
vho knc.Ts her to >o t'le ^'".ost beautiful of v.'o-'.'^n, ca'i'^ot he satisfied
to enjoy his good fortune in secret, ..e v/ishes others to know so
that he- ave the adjniration and envy of t'le world. Tliis is a
trait iu ]^is character i.hich skov/s itsseli in other v/ays . He is
-.ot L..tisfied to appear before his Lydian subjects in t he old re-
I-
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vered resalift of royalty-. He v/ishes to have then see his jer/elrj
and his treasures. He feels the old custons to he irksome, and
heedlessly r--~:'-steps them.
To Gy-es, his riost trusted friend, in a Moment of exultation
over his \7ife's heauty ]ie proposes that, "by raeans of the magic ring
he shall conceal >.inself in iihodope's chaml-er,and in I'Candaules pre-
sence
,
"behold her. "beauty isri thou t tlie enshrouding veil. Gyges, at
first ohjects hut finally assents. Khodope, in her sensitiveness,
suspects t:-e truth, that someone has heen In the chamher "besides
hushand
.
She .soon ascei'tains the vrholc truth, and then to her in
her deeply wounded cense of honor lout cne course lies open. Kan- ,
d-::ules must die, aiid Gyges tahe his place. Her hushand has 3^ielded
up his right to another.
Kandaules pays the penalty with his life. His tragic guilt
lies in the fact that he has opposed himself to the customs of his
tim.e and people, and overstepped them. Thus' has the individual v/il]|
opposed itself to the um versal v;ill . Hehhel says that in this dra
ma there ca.me to him., " die Idee der Sitte als oio Alles hedingende
und YAndend.e daraus hervor."
The world lies in sleep. Old customs a,nd view^jcints rem.ain
whet.u- '- ".e able tu A:ithstand her ang : .ught when • she is
first awakener^ mm - has erred; i-
:
.
' _
0.:.r
, , WlSdO- ' - ^;
their place. :.s is his tic
It is this which causes .'disregard ife's feel-
ings of oriental propriety
. i. . . r

-^;'_-ic-i it id. ^'^j-:-
.le recilizes his miz .
e sees it all ;.ncl saya
,
"
'^'C'^ f-2\l ic"^ • s \:g" "
:.;lc d'-,,.j ..i'ii'i't ii.t iieciv
r^:-s schliclite Y/ort It-ehr^vurdinen j^ieriers
^in"": ''eleh:' ': . /'.n soil -^in^'t i^i->--!'^r fr^,'--(^n
,
'
'--^ ii^'vi Din-'? Zuv-eilon aucli: \/a,s gilo 's?
Icli T/eiss gev/iss,- die Zeit wird einr-.ial koramen,
''b Alles denlct, v;ie irh; r.'pjs sfpC'-t r^o-n- auch
In ochleierv, Ki-onen Oder rest 'gen ^jcixwertern,
I^as ev/ig v/are? "noni-i die r.ufo '"''elt
1st u'ber r" ins on Pinren oin^'esoM rr
,
Die sie in i.u'en le^s^l^en i=.a:.:pr errc^ng,
Und lialt sie fest. Wer sie i: n will
Der vrec-lct sie cMi , ' jruf er sioli yoi^her,
Oo ei' u,uc-i stcir.:: genug ist, sie su "oinden
¥renn sie, hal>: .ruttett, sicli sclilagt
, ,
Tnrl reiclt. '~e?iiir"j ilin xfo'iif^f'-eT ^^i 'hiAt,p-i
wenn sie cien ^Jand unwill:. iren las^^t.
Heracles war der Mann, ich bin es ;iic :
;
Zu stol:^, uiri ihn i^"* De""-^.utji zu "'-^eer"' en,
'-nd viel zu r^r
,
ihn es gleich zu thun
Hal7
'
ich den Grund :-^elockert
, .
der mich trug,
^•nd dieser knirscht nun rachend nich ""-i . I- I!
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'll'iodope
'
s tr-/'-ic r^illt is h^r r^rer,.t '•>ej-..ut-' -/"f" oriental
.odesty and rel'l .ure. .
,
: would nu o ox i' end the wonan
of nodern tines so deeply perhaps is to her ;: fatal wound. Seeing
her duty she follo\/s it out, hov/ever dnr.r t'-^.e co<:i+
--a
" > e
.
-.latic guil' . is the einhod:' of an ideal, and
arouses evil passions and desires alt' onrri-, herself innor-o: :,„i:c
'
..i-CJ-cJo^, an>- is sac I'ii'ic sd
.
uy::-s incurs traeic c^ilt thr his consent to Kandaules'
scheme. He ovorsteps the ~ f "loral 1:, so c'oing, an(5
-he Individ- •;Oiiiiict
-./i jh the universal. He
l3 punished hy his passion for Rhodope, hy the loss of
.
"both his
and of her
friend Kandaules
,^
an f .;ie consciousness that of the whole c:.:-.-
astrophe he is Ic^r, -l; ^ cause.
(f ) In the lTi:5BELiJ>TGEh we have perhaps I^e^^hel's greatest dramatic
production. If after, a Ion and careful study of tlie old T^iehel-
ungenlied and all per'- - v ;ne-^o, lasting through seven years,
a mind as keen and as i.„r-seeing as HeT^hel's had not evolved tliere-
Prom a tragedy which should he a masterpiece it v^ould indeed "-e
strange.
^
Throug^iout the draLia, as in the olo. j. ox'se version, there
two all-controlling factors, love and reven-e. '.y^ere are i-.,nv
ohrvz
-ers to he considei-.n., all incurring a ;:r..gic la-co oocause
of dramatic guilt, hut in them all the most violent passions of.
love and hate play their part, directly or indirectly. Perhaps
.one of HelDhel's dra-ias o::;,nplify as does t..i,j c.ie -Ciose words of

concerrln^^ tragic guilt, " In der Mci; sslosi-^Cf^it lier^t io
JczxLild."
_.LO,'je citaiiic Ciicwrci,(j t ers , euch reco;.:;rAzinf^ little 1^;..
save that of liis o\m "being, disregarding the higher rights and GL^imJ
of hiunan society as such, exhihit that conflict l-^'-tvm^-i the indi-
j
vidual vill oUid tlie univei-s^vl \rill, \;hich is c/c ziie 'ootton of all
dramatic suilt. As HelDhel says, this drariatic guilt proceeds not
out of the ,iud,^''.ent of the human v/ill hut directly from the v;ill
itself, froL. one jold, seli-^/iHed expression oi \:-e "I". Each
|:
li
seeks his ami ends by v/hatevor means he may, regardless of vmether
-.uch ^°?„ns are or are not in acc o rria.nce vjizh zhe universal will
.
^i.e characters nost "v^^orthy of consider^/tion from the stand- '
joint of their tragic guilt are, Siegfried, Brunhild, Ivriemliild,
Hagen, and Gunther.
oiegfriec- is a nan at once brave, generous, high-minded, EJid
simple. -'ith all his invincible strength there is a certain child-
like r^^ntleness and simplicity about hira wliioh p:-oit':
-r^mira-tion
.
I
.-e :;cs,n^soes the i.iugic cap and the Balmungschwort
, and is the most '
poi-erful man in the v;orld. Por such a man it is obvious tbat Brun-
jiild alone is tlie proper mate. So bave nrophecies foretold, so
i
'Ould fate seem to have decreed iz . '.j-g i.e Siegfried has once
visited this r,-ar-like, invincible maiden in her ice-bound land, and,
altb.ough unseen by her, has behelo' her beauty, remaining unmoved by
it. Tor ICrieiiTliild, on lae other hand, he conceives an instant af-
ection. Here, then, are the beginnings of his tragic guilt, that
'le, the most porrerful man in the vforld, obviounl:- rb-^stined for
-runhild, tb.i; ..lo^jo jo^^erial woman, opposes the -aiivci-sal
-..ill by
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neglectinf- •'•.o r.vail hirnsolf of lier. His coir-^r.ct, rrith G-i;.nth^-;r
,
v;liere'by he is to subdue Bruiiliild i]^ ^:^nK,fi lor ili'ieidiilc: , "-y con-
c ealing. liiinstlf through the power of his magic cap, and giving the
impressi^i! it is Cr";.n"'"/ier \fno has r''one the deed, constitutes thq
second eler/ient in liis trc«gic guilt, 'i'xa-ougli decei": he is to gain
for himself a v/ife; hut v.tiat is even more serious, he is to wrong
and spurn the onlj^ A'-o-^an .-••op he should love. He hiraself feels th.i<.'
it is hardly in c^ccora v;ioj.i nis ciiaracter. '-.'he inO.ividual is vi-
olating .jreat moral lav. He is seeking his ends tlirourh de-
ceiving and hetraying a v.rorian, '-n.orecvsr the v;onan v;ho-i he should
fairly overcome for himself and v/ed.
The thii-d and final element in his tragic guilt comes as thej.
incivitahle result of the other tv:o . Plavinr" secured Brunhild to
G-unther through deceit, he must nov/ a second time, hirough deceit
suhdue her for him v:ithin the marriaf^e charaher itself. ±o sum up
then, Siegfried's drejnatic guilt consist n , fi}--'t . ^^nc'' -prii'arily in
that he opposes the universal v/ill oy rer^-sin-,; :-o v/in "ohe one \/o.-c.n
in all the world fitted for him; secondly and thirdly, ^in securing •
and suhduing for Grun'-.-^r the maiden for v.-^-^cn he was in no '•onse a
mav.ch.
Tor this guilt Siegfried is punished in three ways; first,
iv'- hoiii- -^^-la ed to p. worian not fitted for him; second hy the galD.ing
sense .hiat "oy his xir^t deceit he is no longer master of himself,
hut must hy the very necessity of fate he party to a second act of
deceit; third, "^y hein^ >^otrayed to hin c-e--,f: '^'^V those v-hom he .
thought lie could trust. This third elomsnt in his punil shrncnt has
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;
I
Ijeen likened oy Dr. .Richt-jx. o'o...ul.o, to Caesa,2''s fate. Dew^^. iobclf
is not so much the j'eal punishment as the torturing sense that his
friends have "betrayed i:i To a man of Siegfried's nature, this,
as v;ell as the second punislunent , the loss of pov/er to do right at
|
all tines is keenest torture. The first element in his punisliment
deserves a v/ord. A nan of Siegfried's nohle nature and invincihle
strength is li'"-^/' '-.o arouse in any v/oman not his eciual in s'.rength
such a passion or love and pride that instead of finding in her a
sympathetic, helpful mate, he is likely to find her at times his
|
v;or:-t vAeu-jf not sufficiently realizing and shielding wi:at \;e£.knossv
es lie :aay possess. This is exactly where Kriemliild fails. It' re-
quires no great effort of the imagination to see that Brunhild,
i'
Siegfried's equal, v;ould li^vo stood in "better stead, for a
strong v;oman neither fails to honor a strong' Tr-.an nor makes a god
of him, and, on the other hand, neither underrates nor overrates
•his i/eaknesses .
i
Brunhild is the far- far.ied maidan princess of the llcrth who
slays all suitors in open comhat, and v/ill v;ed only him xrho conquerji
icr. Here lies her tr:-r-ic gr.llt. She oversteps the hounds of v/oii-
..niiood. It is lier nature, extraordinary, lacking in uhose elements
v/hich usually go to make up a v/oman ' s nature, which constitutes her
drriatic guilt. This fior-cp -^ature of hers, when once it does love
and \/hGn it sees the ohjoct or i^s love 'oelon-ging to another, turns"
to terrihle hate and revenge. This boundlessness of her v/ill is
curbed and punished "by the universal ^rill. The ypt-^ tost whi .e i
sets to sec..ro iier a husband after her heart deceives iier, and she
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^'i-rrr^ '-n
-sQi-i scorned and dishonored Toy the very man v/hom alone she
Ci-^ii love.
Krieniliild is, in many \/ays the chief character of the drana.
Her tragic guilt linn i-. her exceeding love for, and pride in, Sieg-
fried. There is a "bouiidlessness , and an" exultancy ' in her feeliiig
tov/ard hiin that leads lier into trouble. Her idle boasting to Erun-ll
hild, orompted this feelinr ''>f pride, leads her to lone huG-
"band, v;hich is tlie cruelest punis. .r;ient that could be inflicted •u]) on.
her. Universal lav seems ever to say, " Thoushalt have no other
gods before ITe . " ^Tiosoever sets his affections inordinately on som^
material object is doomed by. the very nature of things to keenest
suffering.
Grov/ing out of tliis tragic guilt of hers, cones Tier desire
for revenge v/hich changes her into a very dem-on at the close, and
costs her her life. All the anxiety, the sorrov/, all the bitter -
ness and painv^aich pursue hor to ber end result from lier extraor-
dinary and passionate love for Siegfried.
Hagen von Tronje, grim, silent, revengeful, bitterly fearless
is a type of old heathendom. To liis king he is loj^al to the end.
.^e is pitil-'-s;;, proi.id and envious. Siegfried's sunny, noble nat-
ure he can not endure. He is envious of him because of his super-
iority. Hagen 'f5 nature can brook n.. necond vl-:.ce. In the dishon-
orableness or liia na'cure lies his tragic guile. Deceit and murder
are to him natural means for attaining his ends. His is, hov/evor,
not so much the evil of conscious v;ron --doing as of ignoranc',.. o
his heathen mind, there is no laA/ but self, no conception of a
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dut;- to L50ciety, to his f ello\;-raen , save a crude lo.yalc^ :,u nis
king. Slire\.'d, far-seeing in many respects, lie is governed only "by
his passions. This element of dishonorahleness in his nature causet^
him fij'st to enter into the conspiracy to secure Brunhild, second
to slay Siegfried, and third to mock Kriemliild. His wild, untar/ied
nature knov/s no "bounds of refined honor and sfensi^- ility, and thus
he oversteps the limits imposed ""ny mor .l lav^-. iiis punishment is
not only his loss of life, hut also the loss of it at the hands of
her v;hom he had mocked and v/ronged for her hushand's sake. Gief':-
fried's TalmungschT/ert
, at last cuts down Siegfried's murder-er. ,
It is as tliough Siegfried had ultimately truimphed over his envious
|
rival, and for a man of Hagen's temperament this must he more of a
punisluient than mere deatli.
Guhther presents one of the v/eakest charj-„cters of the drama .
i
Of h.is o\m self he does little, his tragic guilt consists in his
wishing to gain - voman through dec eit , and his failure to recognize
that a woman \/hom he cannot gain himself is no match for him.
i
His punisliment. lies first in the humiliating sense that he must cali
on oie^^fried a second time to help him; and -second, in the con-
sciousness of his faithlessness towards Siegfried, of his inahility
to avenge his sister on Hagen "b.^cause of his own relation to Hagen,
and third-,, in the f^nt th.at all his follo^/ers perish as the result
of h.is foolisii \7nim -:o possess a woman not meant for him. He is
,
as it were, a second Paris hringing suffering on his pe^-^ple throurh
his selfish disohedience to m.oral lav/.
Tne \L\ole tragedy of the l^IEBELlTi-iGElT arises from the deceit

ful coi'ipcict of Siecfi^ied cind Guntlier; but mider it all v/e ic-ivo
heathen efjoisri, or the assertion of the individual will as the only
1:U7, strur_:[:linc ac^inst Christian altruism, or the recognition of th
den-inds :>.nd i'ights of sOoiety as a A/hole, of x/hicli, noY/evor, ...:oS
hut a faint conception.
I. In follOATin/^ out the question of dramatic guilt in Hehhel's
drariatic tlieory and in his dr^tinas, one cannot help heing impressed
\;ith tlie fact that between the theory and the application tliere is
an excellent congruitj^. The dranas fit the theory and the theory
explains the dramas. There is a clearness of conception and exe^
cution v:hich are admirable* ^''it has been said in criticism of Heb-
s-^el that in much that he v/rote tiiere is too much psychology and not
enoug'i v/armth and life, a^c' it is doubtless true tliat such a crit-
icism has some grounds, but taken as a v/hole the writings of Heb-
bel show the touch of a master hand, that knev; exceeding ^/ell how
to use those la,ws of art ''~y v/hich alone is it possible " to hold,
as 'tv;ere, the m.irror uj} to nature."
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